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HAD ft VERY JOLiy OUTING
DKKSHMAKING AM) IMllAANEKli
of
lu view of the fad that the Edii 
catlonal Depart infiit of the Proviii 
cial Goveriiment will supply a teachei 
from \’lcloria for instruction in
dressmaking and millinery, the
North Saanich Women's Institute It 
very anxious to get this class i r 
ganlzed It requires but ten men 
wherefor of the bevy of young ladlesdjprs to start thi,-> class, and the morel
Young Ladies to the Number 
Eighteen, Paid a 'VTslt to 
Butchart Gardens.
Quite a number of our citizens 







tllDNKV, VA.M'Ot'N'ER ISLAND, B.THURSDAY, AUGUST 12. 1920 PRICE FIVE CENTS
HAD A FINE MMK.
-•it*®
One City For Him
(!H The RevltBw’i^lOwn CartoonLd)
'v'# *
which congregated at the corner ol 1 members there are the less the fee
Third street and Beacon avenue last ! "’111 be for each individual Tim
' ' • " ' ‘ of tif',
wihll-
courso of Instruction reiisUt 
Monday. One individual gave it as 1 , ■ • .u . tj•’ I lessons (luring t he t erm, Ib
his opinion that it was a suffragette, join this class, are requested
organization. We promptly hit him 1 send in their names to .'Ir. I!
on the noddle with a mallet, took limj Deacon, Marine Drive, at once P aj
money away from him and leaned j may Ji'in thi’ cl is^
him against the office until he came '
to and vanished. The very Idea ol 
saying that all those nice looking 
young ladies were suffragettes made 
us real angry. We could have told 
him it wjs the members of the flirls 
Branch of St. Andrew’s \\ . A. going
Tod Inlet
Since the closing of the Butrliari
no un­to Butchart Gardens for the after ! Gardens to picnic parties it is 
noon, but be spoke first. ^ common sight to see groups encaiup-
It was the girls of this organiza at various place in the nearby
tlon, and the cause of all the excite woods Songs and laughier fill the 
ment was that Mrs. S. Halseth had ; air and merry games are played 
invited the girls to go to Butchari ' wherever the ground is sufficient Iv 
Gardens with her. Of course the! level you will see the kiddies enjoy- 
girls were delighted with the idea. | lug the different competitions adapt- 
and they went. ^ Did they have a cd to out door play. We earnestly 
good time? Did you ever see a hope that somebody with the tune 
number of young ladles go on a pic-1 and money required will at once pro-
nic when they did not have a good 
time?
It became known that it was Mrs 
H^selh’s birthday, and of course the
vide a small park in this beautiful 
and popular place. Brentwood ha? 
won a name that is known far am' 
near and so many people have form
young ladies could not let the or-1 (he habit of corning to Tc'd Inlet
casion pass without in some wa 
acquainting Mrs. Halseth with the 
fact that her services as president 
of the branch were much appreci­
ated. It devolved upon Miss Rosa 
Matthews to say a few words to Mrs. 
Halseth and present her with a hand­
some vase, a duty which this charm 
ing young lady performed 
creditably. Of course Mrs. Halseth 
was surprised and delighted, but did 
you ever see a lady so surprised 
and delighted that they could not
Quite
for their holidays that it will b'^ a 
pity if some effort is not pul forth 
to cater to this need. Besides, there ^ 
is a menace from fire when there is 
nobody in charge of the grounds to ' 
see that all fires are carefully put out 
On 'W’ednesday morning Mr. At 
kins, one of the employees of the B 
very I c Cement Co , met with an accident 
'which might have resulted very seri 
ously. He was engaged at his usual 
work in the quarry when a small 
fragment of rack became dislodged 
from the bank above and falling a 
distance of several feet struck him
j Ibe Mls^e.s Fhvllts ,and Barbarai 
■ Parkes were the hostesses at a ver> | 
jolly picnic held at Armstrong's 
j Point last Monday afternoon Each 
! little guest was reque.sted to be sure 
; and bring their bathing suits, so wa­
ter sports were the main feature of 
the afternoon Mrs Parkes, assist­
ed hy Mrs. C Ward, looked after the
THE GftROEN PRIZES AWED
Mr , (’. A^’emyss and Mrs. B. De-acoii 
AA Inners of institute Prize®
Ttiis A>ai-.
refreshments, and all voted they had 1
a dandy time. '
Those preacnt ivere ^\■innifred and 
Ivathlecn Taylor. Colleen and Gert 
rude Cochran, Evelyn Stacey, I’hyllis 
I'lrlCiilii an. Nancy Slmlster, Amy 




James Island figured pretty 
at the Army and Navy Veterans’ An 
aual Sports, in Victoria, o.n Satur­
day. The football team won the 
five a-s!de tournEcmeat and the two 
runners made several places In the 
races, Rickinson getting five prized 
and the cup for the highest number 
of points, while Floyd got two places 
Nearly everybody who owned a 
'aiinch, or "ho knew somebody thal 
(lid, was out on the va'er on Sunday, 
and the village was quite deserted | 
during the afternoon
Our football team again triumphed 
over the Sidney eleven and played 
only ten men. This makes it about 
four straight for the local boys.
We used lo bear quite a lot about 
a crlck'et match between Janies 
Island and Sidney, but of late this 
topic of conversation seeinB to have 
died down. Can’t somebody get busy 
and get it going again before the 
w'inter sets in?
Mr. Hall-wrlght, supervisor of Saa­
nich school gardens, spent Monday 
afternoon lu Sidney judging the 
1 adults' gardens belonging to mem­
bers of the N S Women’s Institute. 
After a wliolo afternoon of careful 
invi'stigation and judging he an- 
iiouni ed the winners as follows:
IM. Mrs C VVemyee, wbo Ufaa 
awarded 89 ti points out-ol a pos­
sible 1 no.
2n(i, Mrs. U Deacon, 88 points.
3rd. Mr3*.iV. WhiliBg, 8 7 points.
4th, Mrb. S. Roberts. ^5^ p)qtots. 
j 5th, Mrs. F. J. SImisteL
point b.
fith, Mrs. Cotton, 75 poipta.
Mrs, C. We^yM and B. D^-
ar^t^^^^^rs of 'fee -lustfiuT^,
' "via-" " ■ .
con
prizes. >
Mr HallwYl'gbt expressed him^mf
dens and gave tlie ladles some eicell- 
lent hints for future work.
.... Ehlldren’s Qaiideos.
Th<5^ judging of the Juntor Chil­
dren’s Gardens to^place'pSt Tues­
day afternoon, Mrs. B. Beacon and 
Mrs W Whiting being the Judges, 
j The prize awarded I^y the Instl- 
! tute was won by Kathl^n Watts, 
who had a very good display' of belli 
I flowers and vegetables, and her gar­
den showed good cultivation and at­
tention.
Gordon Hambley was highly com­
mended for his garden, as it also 
showed good care and attention.
GOING TO VANCOUVEa^
say anything? We haven’t 
the reverse, gentlemen, quite the re 
verse. Anyway, Mrs. Halseth, in a j on the head. He was at once taken 
-- very nice speech, thanked the girls: to St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he i.'- 
for thelf kln^y’ thoiii'ght''.^ Pfeveral now making favorable progres c r 
other members of the parly were 
called upon for a “speech,’ which 
they gave in a very charming man­
ner. The party returned home early 
in the evening, and one and all de­





The Sidney lacrosse team Is going 
over to Vancouver on Friday night’s
------ ------ , boat to play a game with the Natlon-
The “Caaeg^g^’ Jmded _powder on ^ Vancouver, who recently won
Ronth Xmprirsn ^ League title, and are
the fastest amateur team playing In 
: the game.




Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Walley return
ed on Sunday from a cruise aroundi^nb victoria for a postponement of 
the Inlands in their launch 'WTio Saturday’s game in Victoria to
Cares Both had a very enjovable date mutually agreeable. Tbs cHi-
trip, wh4«h-w»e u>ade-hy- way Na-SSlTd-bL
Unless Citizens of Sidney and District Voluntarily 
Contribute Sufficient Funds; All Should 
Be Interested in This
iialmo and Vancouver to Jervis Inle 
and return 
!\lr
FLOWER SHOW ON ftOG. 23
The flower -..how and exhibition of 
wor kto be held at the Urosslev 
grounds on Monday Aug '23, under 
the auspices of the North Saanich 
Women's Institute is creating con 
siderahb' interest in the district All 
arrange111ciiIs are practically (oiii 
pletp tor the event, and with good 
weather there should bo a record at­
tendance.
The following rules are to be ob­
served :
1. No charge for entries 
■> All entries lo be sent lo Mrs
A merry crowd of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sluggetl on Friday even 
ing where an Informal dame was
held on their spacious veranda, ,,, omm-y ami nm am .a,
Light refreshments were served at}^,,grd with voluntary contributions Imlttee reported, and the
somely to the expense fund of the 
trip as ail realize the advertising 
and Mrs. E. L. Allen left ferr^ benefit to be derived.
, 'mine on Monday accompanied b> ^ return game with the Nationals 
' Mrs. O. Biller and children, who will j be played at a date to be an- 
'I'end a few week 3,holiday with the ^ nounced later. As 
Allens at Port Langley ‘ ' ■
thjjj is the first 
time Sidney has journeyed to play 
on the Mainland, lacrosse lovers are 
boosting for a win
“Resolved, tha' unless the Among other iiialtcrs




the close of the evening, and thejto pj,y for the slioet lighting, thatUBtructed to go further into the ques- 
giH'sts wen’ loud In their praise of j fbe company be imttfied to dlscon*>tlon and take any necessary action
tiniie the service after Dec. 3lJ along the lino of endeavoring to
B Deacon, Sidney P. O., not later
the kindness of host and hostess
Mr. J. Pitzor spent Sunday at thei 1920 
home of Mr and Mrs Ij. Thmiison.
Mr Uecil Lewis, of Victoria, b, 
spending a short holiday at the sum 
iiier home of Mayor Porter and fain 
lly at Moodyville.
Mrs North, of Victoria, is spend 
ing a week with her friend, Mrs 
Woodward, at Sluggetfs Beach
Mrs. Earling arrived at the home
Galiano Island
The abo\e rosol ul ion was passai^i, 
at thi; regular (luaiTerly meeting 
the Sidney Board of Trade last even­
ing at the Sidney Hotel.
The mover and seconder of the
resolution airgued that If the people at this meeting. Mo sirs J Matthew
of her sister, Mrs. G. W. Sluggelt on
Ilian the (‘venlng of Thursday, Aug 
1 9.
3 Only N. S. W. I. members eli­
gible for government prizes.
4. All exhibits must bo grown by
compelllors.
5 All exhibits lo be in position 
not later than Monday, Aug 23
ti Exhllillors iiiiist supply their 
own vases.
7. No exhllilt to he removed with 
mil periiilHslon until the close of the 
i.tio w
h The Judge's award to i>e final
Prizes will lie awarded tor the fol 
lowing
Monday last from Seattle, Wash 
She will remain her for a tew weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Balto arrived home 
on Friday last after spending a week 
with friends In Vancouver and New 
West minster.
Miss McDonald Is now enjoying a 
fortnight’s holiday ul tier home on 
Brentwood Hoad 1’
have an aerodrome located here.
It al .0 wa.? (in ided that the mem 
bers of the Boa’'d p:iv n \'Fit to 
James Island some IliiiP during Ibe 
present month, the secretary lo ar 
range a suitable date
A concert party from A’lrtorla will 
make a trip up the Islanda next 
week On Monday. Aug 16, a con 
cert will be given in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, at H p m , and on 
island on rue.sday. Aug 17 
Wednesday. Aug 13, a similar enter
iTO HOLD REGftnft ON ftUG. 25
The regatta to lie held on \''ed- 
nesday, Aug. 25. at “The Chalet.’’ 
Deep Cove, under the auspices of the 
Mayne|Holy Trinity Ladles’ Guild and \1- 
I lies Chapter. North Saanich, I. O. 
D. E . promises to be one of * le
Letters to the Editor
To the Editor SIdnev Review
ot Sidney and (list i let wished th< 
lights continued they would willing 
ly contribute the money voluntarily- 
If the people do not want the llghtii 
then It was no use giving them somej' 
thing they did not want. i
This matter wa i discussed fronji 
many angles Thom opposed to th|Ti 
resolution argued that it would be a 
step liackward in the life of the coitt- 
iminlly. and would work to the detrl- 
' ment of mir town and disiricl
Howmver, the i (‘solution ftnal|^ 
(iirrled, and the lights will be dlfi- 
cmilliuKol unless the people signify 
tliclr willingness to donale the $76 
iieieHsary for (heir upkeep durinjl 
Ihe next year
,ie,c o . ............................ , most successful yet held In the Jis-
Several new members wore elected j tainmrnt will be given at Hope Hay-'trict A splendid programme of
and it Is possible the party niav vlsM ; water sports has been prepared, and 
James island on Aug 19 Part of, m the evening a dance wlU be held 
the proceed.? of each concert will bP|from 7 30 to 10 o’clock, 
given to the islands Hospital F'und The programme of sports la as fol-
FD. Harvey, Prof L Stevenson. G 
Pownail, G E Goddard,,
Mr. B. Hughes, of Ihe Coinox Ar 
gUB, who is holidaying here at pres The party Is composed of Master
ont, attended the Board meeting, and ! Willie Imcke, a soloist, of Christ 
when called upon gave IhobO present | Uhurch Cathedral: Mrs Gould, ho 
Bome very interesting fads concern ' prano; Miss New, contralto; Mr P 
ing hlH dlHtrl.l ” Hngbes. tenor (organist of SI
Mr G F I’ownall. one of Die new, Ra rn a ba a ( hu reh i , and Mr E Lockf 
memberh of Ibe Board, made r-ev.'ial Of Ihe Ualhedral choir 
good HUggcHtlonh which will be. ailed 
upon in Die near future
Owing lo Dip abHcme of Mr V ;
H DawoH, Mr 3 'I' Taylor was ni* 'I'l,,, VeteraiiH' ProdiielH Co , of
pointed SCI relary of the meeting , I'arker iHland. have recently pnr
haHPil the gasoline launch Kunboam,
ri lU’HAHED EAl NCH.
Mr E Bliu kiiurn mw iipled the 
chair in the abio'ni e of the pre ddeiil 
Mr. O H Walton
M
ulil li
DIvIhIoii 1—( lit I'lowerH.
(Six lilooiiih arc more I 
Rest tiowl of roscH
RchI liowl of Hweet peaii
Rest tiowl of HSlerH
ResI liowl of (labllilH 
Risl liowl of nnutvirtliim 
( Three bloonin or more 1 
Rent bowl of utoekH 
Rest bowl of hydrangea 
RchI bowl of bollyhoi'k,
Dear Sir, Will >oii kindlv.l 
I brough Die coluiniiii of The Itevb v . 
make known the followln,;
All I n I •'r('Hl I'll 111 the Moll Iriiiili 
Uhurcb Cemelerv, Palrld.i Ray. ai- 
Invlleil to help repair lb' fences ami 
gates and lo briib out roolH am, 
various weeds, on TiicHday moriilii ; 
Aug 1 7 , al H o', lock
Lei us show our alTeill,,!! ami i"
si:
lO ( \RH\ ItURUI K RDDKINO*!
'Th,' sleamslilp ' l aliadlaii Wllinol^
('.ipl VN'Iifgale. sails from Victoria 
111 Die early paD ol Seplemtier, anfi-Tn 
.■ommleratile, poDloii of her cargo 
vviii tie a tdilpmeui from the RldUfiV 
Rooling ami Paiiei . of SldnOf
M1HHIONAH4 Sl'NDAl
I for tIoiH,' whom we have laPl Thti loinpaiiv wa.
bi'sl
IMvl.sloii 4i----Pol I’liUils.
Prize., to tie awanlml for best be 
,.,,nia <a.tus (mhla. geranlumK, 
I,i,( |,ii, ,' ami hanging hiiskeln
Dlvlaiofi 11---- PiTiiH.
Prizes for English ninlden hair. 
|,lumosii aqinragus, siilecnwoD maid 
hiili Himngerl asparaguH. and 
miKiiullaiiuouii collccllon of teins 
IHvIhIoii I cgi-tniiloe
1 Reels 3 ot more
2 Re a us t o 1 ea, li v li i le I > . I o t 
III ore
(1 I, III 1 nil ed on p(> P. e 4 i
specl
t, 1 rest 111 God',, Acre b \ I i \ I n g to 
keep 11 as a fair garden
TbanUIng you, In ant IclpuDoii.




,, fir'd to apply
W M
for space on Dil', m'W Hblp, which 
„ow being loaded The Rubber Co 
paiiv freight Is comdgliod lo N 
'/.ealaiid The (all ad I,in 
p; a I'aiiadlan bui'i boat 
,1W lied ( aiiadlaii manned,
(' a II ad 1 a II , a pi a 1 ii ami a 
, argo Hurrah for Canada
which Ih being repaired and re 
iiaiiird The. Verdun. In purauanre of 
Die i(impuii>'s Inleutlon to name all 
their fleet with name, of bl'il'-'rle 
places or h a 111 es of (he G i' e a t War 
all beginning with Die letter ' V. 
Ihe Veteran and Die VImv tielng al 
ready Die pi opr*rt > ,if the slia i k fish
Mlsidoiiarv Ruiidav wiih obaerved 
on Sunday. Aug S. al MounI Newlon 
Sunday School. Sister Danford. who Ing Industrial concern
hail lieen for a number of years a' -------------------------- ------------
mlsBlonari tii I'hlna, gave two most 
InlereHliiig addresses ami songH lii 
the Chinese language Ihe iidle,






HOME I'RDM IlDHPn AI.
II
BOHN
Al V11 1 oria I’l Ivatp Hoapilal.
(lay. Aug. a. lo Mi and .Mis
our, a daogbtpr
11(1 Sun 
, 1 11 r <■ I
(1,,. lornti.im ','U e.-iw hi? H'l
1 to
II ban lieen derPled (bal moniWjf 
fee in DO' .iMio s Public Idbrofl’y 
froTn now to tiiG ond oi April# 19^^, 
I,,, , ,, Noung people of 14 
,,J. ,,V<'I ma\ be, lime memhorB 
h'lvlni: Ibeir |iarenl8 or guardlMfiR 
rurtinn'er llolr application f
Mr .1 Harilig^n who mei with i. 
HCrtoUH aiildeni some lime ago wlllli 
fli worii in the Sidney Mills, has le 
turned to town atler aptinUing i.omi- 
time In . ,i .1 I'OTih i H ospii a I XT 
torla D I HnidIgan T iilnios, •
11 rely i c oi c i, ,l ,i o,l ■ i p' ' i, ■ i, 
„„me ill foi no ’ " ■ npaDen ehenL
Second-Hand Bicycle 
Bargains
EADIE.S’ imAN’ri'Olll), 2'' frame 
I.4D1I'.S' MASSES, '.’4 flame, eolled onlv 
EADIES’ POIM I.Mt I BM WIIM I,. ? ' frame
H H IM* VA
(H,D WIIIA'.I.. liidi ' model in good milei 
(iEN'I'H' 'Jl >I'\SSI':4. good order
GFNTM’ KNGLIHH PRICK,,\VMM''#1< MODI',L
Ol.N'IH' OED ( \( El'., good uidei
@4 49. no 
®oi>.oo






Ml Have Rnl liell 
a \ I a 1 I O I I , , , o 1 m - 11
t \ P 1 O I I n
1 ,o I 1





1 Girls' and boys' diving, 1.5 years 
and under.
2 Girls’ and boys’ niixhd awlm- 
mlng, 15 years and under,
3 Men’s swimming.
4 Ijadlos’ single scuMlng, eox. 
with paddle optional
5 Boys’ single Bculling, 15 years 
and under
6 Girls’ single sculling, 15 yearn 
and under
7 Men's single seuRIng
k Canoe race
9 Evinrudo race
1(1 Dpen launch race, free for oil.
The entrance fee for the sporting 
event are children, 25c; adults. BOc 
, Aunt Sally ' and other attrac 
'Dons will bn there Arrangeiiienls 
I for I ransporl allon from Sidney may 





SinNEY AM) ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAl GAZETTE Tlll’USDAY, AUCDST 12, iy2()
The Road to Independence i thJ tailless Shirt
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune".
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 




L'lI 11II ii 1 I 1 !> n
this vci'Y sum:
ulnl at has' \s 
ith, thi' D'rr 
this vt'rv
o would j 
■ of V!s, I 
rioiuh, ;
, I \v o e k—
had a'
TH€ M€RCMANTS BANK
in fuel . W(‘ would po imxt 
I’a'iT, llornhN and 1 I’oti 
hoal. which flit- no other le'i.soil than 
l'l la t c hed sa i h's an d 
, h()(11 >ed o ft a]!petu'ti n ce 
had he-n chiislciied
H&ad Office: MonlreaT OF CANADA
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Established 1 864.
M a n .T g e r.
Does the Heat 
Depress You? _
If these war^m days depress vou. 
or if vou are suffering from alLworn- 
out condition, then you should take 
a cour.-e of our
IIKKF, IKON -AM) WiMi 
TGNK
!t contains body-bracing elen ents 





■ of the, s ern, 
the ‘'Tailless 
Shill '■ Slie v.as a small yac U, 
oQUli>ppedp'ppp llT'r mhafr iiihai s t 
duipped with a jib and mains'l, and 
;i small auxiliary engine, and Deter 
was w ell-kmrmd in the ways and 
whims of the “Tailess Shirt."
liul Del,",- Km V. n'iihi-'.,g of the 
ca.o uu v.himi we v.i.she.l to go. 
For ibis Uno\-ledge we dejiended 
Hornby, who bad been np
•lid.
et and something came hurtling
er the side and landeil * xvithin 
out six feet of the dinghy Gurses 
a high voiee sounded from the 
f%eck. Luckily, it was pretty dark, 
d I don't think they eould se« us' 
om above.
Just as we turned to go, a man's 
ad came up alongside and gasp 
gly asked for help We hauled 
m in. and took him hack to Ih" 
cht as fast as we could pull. 
Morning found im with a slrantie 
ide, on a stranger mission. d he 
ide, the man whom we had re — 
ed, said his name was Hank .Mai- 
ews, and that the "Daisy " and her 
were on their way to giah a 
north 1 hand-logger's boom, ah-.u
] __1 M 6n mlle.s up the coast.
!,1 t)oM !e-washer 
ds found out, on
ever seen and very early next | 
morning we were del y; hied to seel 
the last of the "Daisy" as she i leareil 
the point, and disippeaied !
A iter St had I h a n li I'd u i ver\ 
solemnly, we eontinued our cruise,j 
leaving Hank lediind with his old [ 
pal j
d'he hundreds of otlier little irn 1 i 
dents of this cruise cannot all be s>‘t I 
down here -hut we enjoyed it huge-j 
I ly and our enjoyment w ;is im reas 
ed when we heard that Ihe Forest rv i 
Department had given the "Daisy" j 
official warning to clear for other j 
parts i
Mr. E .McClure strained himself! 
(luile badly wliile at work the other 
day and was laid uti for a few days 
Earl, we are glad lo say, i:s progres.i- 
ing favorably towards r-movery.
on
,tl fee. any
th. Idan.'' of every accidenl.f.dl 
had.
;o (,ne l.ivi ly .lalv mornirig 
sun crone un oul of the 
< w (. .s(M out from Cadboro 
Till noon we fle'w a'on.g at a




Beef Is Cheaper Mutton is Cheaper
Try Our Milk-Fed Chicken—Killed to Order
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 31







8 a.m., 11 a.m.,
1 p. m.. 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday





On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8. ‘1 5 am, 1 0 a. m , 
1 p.m.. 3 p.m .
5 p m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m., 1 1 a m.,





wind behind us, Tncn the wind 
dropped and we chugged along withj 
t h e e n g i n e.
Is there anything so ideasant as j 
the first day of a cruise? The wea-l 
ther was all that ci'uld he di'sired, 
likewise our tempers. For as yet j 
V. ,■ w ere p-mfcct 1 contented with 
oursf'lves and our surroundings. j
For two (la.vs things went perfect-! 
Iv smooth- -then un the third d iy 
we found oursclve.s well upon our 
v..i>’ - miles lieyoiul civilization in a 
land of great inouiUains, with trees 
right down to the edge of the sea.
It was toirihly hot, and we went 
VI rv slowly a.; there was hardly any 
wind The engine began lo give j 
trouble about mid-day, and Peter! 
spent nearly two hours on his knees 
in the bilge trying to locale a loose 
' nut. 1 lit a lire and started lo gel 
lunch. liy this time all the cooked 
stuff we had brought with us had 
been eaten, and it was uj) lo me to 
n 1 a n u f a cl u r i' something out ct the 
raw material this time.
Hornby, as skipi'er, was a man of
'"That's our job," he said. "Vou 
dark night, along comes ou. 
Daisy,' simple and innercent as her 
lame. We anchor off the fellow's 
' tamp, get him on board, couple o' 
llrlnks, everything friendly. you 
jnow. That night 'bout fve of our 
'ellovvs go ashore, cut loose th.it 
oom; 'Daisy' hitches on, take.s her 
Inst wind and tide, to a place we 
now of, and then gets back by day- 
reak—an' the joke of the hull 
ihlng is, we help, or pretend to help, 
he poor devil find his longs. He 
Italculales wind and tide, and goes 
ff down shore. We hang around a 
it, then hike it off, pick up the logs 
on our way mix ’em up with a lot 
oS beach-combed ones—sell 'em to 
the first small mill we come to — 
they don't ask no ciuestions these 
'.imes—and there ye are! This’ll be ■ 
the sixth time we’ve got away with 
|t, and ye just bet I ain’t goin’ to let 
lem get away with ole Si's logs for 
|inythin'"
Si, we found, had a little place t'm 
Iniles up the coast, and his logs 
ere the ones t heDaisy" was go-; 
ng to lift. But Hank had been an 
Id pal of Si's before he had g;one in 
ith these bec.ch-combers. anti bo­
use he had tried to stop the cap- 
from goin," to Si'.-;--'Captain 
■lUiii, as he called him, had chucked 
Tim overboard.
So we went along under all power 





V.’her. c,'’iinc Central, lie sure 
to conimll the Directory fir.st, 
and when giving the number 
do so slowly. speaking the 
digits clearly. It shows con­
sideration and assists the oper­
ator in her effort lo giie sit- 
vice.
B. C. Telephone 
Company





and eliminate all sewing drud- 
gery-~-but a mpment's time to 
place on inax-hino ready to op­
erate.
Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Dpp. CRj HaJl 
1 103 Douglas St., Near Tort St.
VICTORIA JPHONES; 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
leisure. the temperature in ’ L^der the very edge of a great moun-
rabin steadily rose w ith the ®eld'd little shack
h.mt of the lire -iny temper also
gan to ri'^e The language issuing ^ Above on the hill was what looked 
from the engine under the cabin ^ little scratch on the- f.ac<’ of
tops did iH't seem to help me world, and it was here tha: Si
.\s 1 looked out tor a breath of j^^d valiantly striven for nearly
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
the sight of Hornby stretched out 
at his ease by the wheel, annoyed 
me excessively.
"You might get up and clear out 
that seat, and fix it for dinner; I'm 
perspiring down here to get it for 
you. so you might do something lo 
A»eli)."
"All right, old chap!" and Horn­
by languidly rose, swept a collection 
of charts, magazines, a couple of 
rope.s and somi' shot's into a cornt'r.
We were at dinner and things had 
iiegun to calm down a bit, when sud­
denly Hornby who always a clumsy 
ass - -jumpi'd u|), and over went my 
cup of teii, till over me and my trous-
! lad valiantly striven for nearly a 
year to collect some 70,000 feet of 
Ogs in the little boom at the water's 
dge. This boom was, in his eyes, 
little fortune, and it was next week 
he tug he had hired was coming to 
etch them.
But the "Daisy,” like a black !)ird 
prey, thought to he fir.st. But for 
^nce she thought wrong.
I We warned old Si, and when we 
dgot him to believe what we said 
was true, he took every precaution 
IjDOSslble. He tied the boom with big 
|vlre hawsers, and said he ami his 





Ent;Iish Meat PiesW ixey’s
Cat Now Be Oblained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.






The Nevv^ Painted Floor 
Covering
Square Yd.
"A boat, look’” Hornby
"Hoal be bloweil," salil 
.at my luinis "
Ilornhy, for punishment, was made 
lo mop up the cock-pll and wash the 
lalile cloth '
The hoal which had caused this 
sudden eruption, came up with us 
quickly She was a hl,g black hulk 
of a thing, nearly fifty fed long,
witli one vi'r\ ancient, luidly rigged 
Mill, ami :iii engine which as f.ir ua 
we could lica:', 'xas ruuuiug like a 
laiue (log (lot anil go one She
I p^iSHcd us. Ihougli I’eler had found 
I he I I (luhle and our nn-.liie w as a'l 
ngtil we weie sHll jusi hailing. 
Wr nut Iced one or Iwii men on ho.ird 
her, and I leiueinlu'i leinaiUing th.it 
I hev bulked a'; I uugli ( uid iimcr.i .is 
I be 11 IIII :i I did
ileclilrd In spend llial lligill ill 
M tiMle lisv on I 111' Inside of 'lexiid.t
and his cri'w sr- 
p-lved  u^ alongside we hid 
IHank si'curely in the folks'l he.id 
4nd went over lo talk with him
We carefully inlroduced the sub- 
lecl of beach-combing both Horn 
by and Peter wi're very diplomalli 
'dnd we just rnsiinlly mentioned that 
O^d SI wa.s so anxious about his lo.gs 
(.■hat ho watched them (‘very night, 
ond was going to continue lo do so 
till the tug came for them
The expression on old Hill's fiici. 









NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Monday, the 13th day of September, 
11)20, at ten o'clock in tin' forenoon, 
at th(‘ Court House, Sidiiej, R. ( a
silling of the Court of Revision will 
he held for t’ue purpose ot revising 
the list of voters for the above- 
named Electoral District, iiur.suani 
to the provisions of the "Provincial 
Elections Act."
And notice is further given that 
any person (daiming to be cntilli'd lo 
he reelfil er('(l as a voter in the above- 
named Electoral District may apply 
111 pel son to have his name entered 
on lh(! list (fcf voters for the said 
Electoral District al the said sitting 
of Ihe Court of Revision, nolwlth 
islanding Hie fad that his name has 
been omit ted from the list of appli- 
I cants for regl.-itration, or that he has 
omitted to apply for registration at 
the lime or in the manner otherwise 
provided hy the "Provincial Elections 
Act."
The list of ajiplicants for registra­
tion is now posted and may lie In 
speeled at the ofric(' of tile utuler 
signed Registrar of Voters
Vi'H.LlAM WHITTNC.,
Registrar of V'ol r i .,




use immediately some of our 
Cold Cream, Skin Lotion, Toi­
let Water and Talcum Powder. ® 
They are great complexion pre­
servers and freckle preventers. 
Take the burn out of sunburn, 
keep the skin soft and satiny. 
Don't fail to take a supply 
with \()u. Then you'll lie ‘'ure 





912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, IL C.







Tit KETS ( AN ONLY RE 
HI R( llASED AT ITIE 
DOl GLA8 SrilEK l DEPOT 
(\ 1( rORIA)






Al the August t-ialc pilcc till', Is c v i c 111 ■ ii I tlnur
.l'l \ 1111 r flours wllh I ti Is III 
Ik of SI I u 11 11 1 11 g I- r I I Cl 1 I .
I \ I ■ I \ 11 II I ,11 d I : ti 11 (c n III 
I (.• 11 ■ 1 t c I ■ 11 I , 1 I III ■ I 1 I
w priced E c 111 d 
sa II11 M I \ (■ ,1 si I \
.(ill'll' I h ,1 I I 1 11 I 
.1 '■ 11 II .1 I I' \ ,( I d
I \ (■ 1 1111 ’, 111 d I ■ I • d
1 nd s,i v e tile hard 
leaned wllh mop 
b 11 M il ,( 11 d 1 e 111 I d
rr.(
L I a 1111 I III I r I<,
I 11 e p 1 :i I e " I' ' •
a biMil X 11' I 1 u( I. (
,111 c h I) I I'd 'ill III 
a ga 1 lo-l the I it 111 1 ■hole i In 
he 111 11 , 1.1 '. Ibe b 1 a I k li il I k
hill been there billg lief......
11 u ' '■ ■ 1111 e I h 1111' w a . w I u n e,
and I II( 111 With u'. it v 
n 11 1 I lie . NI \ e I 111 III I life 
,1 i ■ 11 (1 1 11 111 11'. q 11 I ' ( i I '' I ! 1 >' \
lug as p.i I r 11 u ., 1 HI s 111 e
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.




Itellable Tixuitmeul for .Aslhmii, 
IlheiimiiGsm, Sloiiiivrh t'oiii- 
platiit.M, Etc-.
' Every reader la familiar wllh Ih" 
tiflo of herlia hy the housewife or 
mother and few will galiisav I lie 
onderful iiiedKliial pruperlleH (in 
,»n(‘d In llicHe herbs or lh(' effeillve 
aimer lli whuh these hiiiiie leme 
les ward olT iH.sease 
Trained heihallsis have done In a 
Ido maimer what has heeii iloiie lu 
limited iiiauner In llie home (In 
ilg to the four quarH'rs oj Ihe earth 
they have d Isi a i v e red herh Hperllli s 
lor practically all human allminls 
ThoHe iK'rhiillsI s have then prepared 
fornnilnH which cover herb liigredi 
onlH eapahle of duliig the giealenl , 
good for till inanity I
Wonder Health Reidorei. now he 
Ing sold In Slilni-v, is an 111 usi ral lou 
of thin form of Irealmeiil Elrsl 
prepared as his pilvale presi rl pi imi 
by a great Heolllsh herbalist It hii" 
for yearn heeii dulug v\iinileiful woik 
CaaeH are on n coid of It , •,ik icss in
{.mallng Autlima and kliulreil (oin 
))ta I II I R h I - u I n a I 1 '• in In all (min. In 
lllgefiMi'n and Muinmli lioiilih 
iNeice disi a c ' 1( I n dl I'liic I’lli
el( i'll! n e I 1 I Ill’ll! a 11 \ Ilf 111'........."Ill
iiiul I plaints shonbl ask Ihelv dYiiggLl f' i 
a I •- eo p \ "I I h I 1111 11 d I " H ' a 11 li i 
book let w h 11 h 1 e 11 all a Im i ii I h ■ i 11 
kreatinenis and give., iiii.lanie alim




Sunday, August 13. |
11 ol > TI I n 11 y (' h 11 n h, I 'a I r l( I a 
111! \ 11III V ('oill 111 u n lon , K a in ,
Evensong, 2 p m
St Andrew's ('hurch. SIdnev 
.Mallms and Holy (lo m in u n Ion , II
a III , Evensong, V 2 u pin
t'liureh Hall. Tallow, Heep t'uvc 
M a I I 1 II s, '.I 2 h a Ul
ME’I IIODIS 1 
Sunday, .August I o
STAINS
() 11 r in el IioiIm of re in i > v I n g 
stains are based on .Sc 1 e ii t J11 (’ 
• ' Il e in lc,i 1 It r po I I s f 11 r 11 pdii'd 11 .s 
Il V the Mellon 111 St 11 u I e If a 
si a 111 Is re III (I V a hie . we know 
Il (I W II Is d 1111 e
niK VICIOKIA .SIEAM 
l.AUNDRY ( ()., L'l 1).
PhoiKv I 72
Wc'.le 
S11 nd .1 V 
II a In 
N o I I h
v ( h u ri II, 
S( il ( M11 In
I'hli li 
a III
si I l'l' 
-tel V I ( (■ at
Sa a n li h Service 7 2 u p ill
S I P At !,'S PRESIIAT I RI A N 
Sii nda y , \ iigiisl I ,y
Bible,
I P u
p III I .V eiiliig
Mu 11 ,( I
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
has a (T111 (1 ed 
W oiiil e 1 Health l( ( 
In Rldnev al l.c’sagc 
Ga II and e n q n 11 •’ at
i^lld Hu vvulidciluJ
lief







( Ul ,1 1 1 ell e (.'ll 1 ,1 li e 111- H f 1 \ 1■ \
xA p I. I .Ml- 1 all
1 M1 < >H m II (>1 1 II 1 s 1 \ |( 1 \
1 II1 1 \s 1
;. ' 11 1 II : . a .1 II 1' Il 1 1. n ( 1 1' 111 e ' 1 i « • 1 1
t,'-1 .111.1 11,1, il \\ i .he .1,1. it ■ 1. Il
i 11' i n ' ! 1 a ' 1 1. ( ,1 1 i a H 11 le h 1 '-■' I'
al ' " p li. Mi .i.le i (11 ' 1 1 r
ill lie' IT 1 I 1 ' ' . : 1 Ml Ml.
\ H 1 i 1 . 1 !,
1 ..1, ,11.1
.p M. I 1 ' 1
bruit Jars, Tops, 
Rubhc'rs and 
Prt'st‘rvin}» Kelt Us
‘III A I fl P ( 1
WiLsoii & Jc'lliinan’s
K I f I I I 11 M M r (' a I' <! < 111 ii a ' < ( o m '
IIIJ! St , \ l(t(>ihi
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ALBERTA MARKETS
(I'rom 'I'h*- Market lOxandner, Cali^aiy, .\iigu;-.t <t, U)VJt>)
When in Victoria
( ALL ON L LOR
-N




P’Very girl and woman wants a 
dainty Pearl Necklace. For 
(Livtime, or for evening wear, a 
Pearl Necklace always adds a 
Pnishlng touch.of charm, and 
our selection Is unniue. With 
all the lustre of genuine ones, 
carefully strun.g and joined al 
th'.' back with either solid gold 





Central Bldg., ^Tctoria, Tel. (173 
\'lc\v and llroad Sts.
C P II and H Electric Watch 
Inspectors
( A I TI.E
During the past few days-there has been ((uite a heavy run of cattle 
at Calgary yards ami thongh the to)) prices a le holding i.t'uuly there is very 
pool- demand for the oft giaile steers amt cows, and ttn fei'der buyers are 
taking out a great many. Eat steer; aie from $lu to .flu.i.s, ami a few 
tops at y;i I'.a, hut tlicv were veiv niie; goo-l le. Iici,- al $!i to fin many
cattle in ltd ( 1 a .. and the medin"i and l omnion are being (aken as feed­
ers Clnui-e I in\ , -leadv^it fS li. Mi; good lintehei-, {/ to f ,S ; and in 
'his elas, Ihe tieidrs air going u ii to $7 J .’’i for likeL." loid-.nig animals and 
all dioAii the 'in.-- the. aie Lining \'ea! eaUe.-; are loi'er, from $9 50 to 
fin 7 .■> Buds n-ii 111 an\- nu'i'lieis -and the brst one^ un lo t-s Feeder
steers f7 7 ,'i to fH d(i, stoiker steers IH 7.7 to f i'. 7 5 , stoiV.Pi' lo-',.. $.7 70 to
f 7 7.7 . Stocker heiier.i $ii 2.7 to $7 5n
Outside t)U>er aie i-.atching the Fdmoidon market and pricer, are now 
working down to a level is here tliev should be able lo gel in The tone ot 
the market l;s brisk, lint on the fat latUe which are not of tup quality the 
prices are lo'.'.er th-Mi a week ago Re.alls’ choite ..teei- are race, liut would 
bring from f!h to $!1, .'.ith good butcher steeie fl) to fid, feeders are 
paying from fS to ,f 9 f-ir the best steers with th^ ligh'.e.'- slockecs from
$.7 to $7 .70 Choii ° i ow s and heifers, fro"-! to fS .7f' gocd butc hers, $7 i
to $k; medium and common from $7 7n to ,f / , and then a.i-e a lot of the |
laltco- (lass I (lining iii Ceal is ^,■"^r ami the light i.i!\n, a.i-i tsom ,f 9 lo |
f 11.711 Pai k< r> an in' ven .utlve on the sards, but Iheie is not much! 
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'I h i , y.ale offei - ail ir’eMidb’il niquirt unit \ lo ..eiuri' ;(dendid bargains 
in l•■ulnl:uM^ d. lid ug. Carnet'- and Mon.e F u rn Fh i n g.. of high quality 
1 lurh lower tliaii usual Every article in tliis sale is a
- Ini ml 1 eiF of them aw,tit vour i n .-ic'ct iem DttN'T 1)E-
1 ■ ,111 ,11 ■ n ■ an ! 1 g I 11 -' . ' i ■ .. , am! ,i • money.
;i ml a I | ■ ia i i 
I ( •■ 1 11 1 1 ga 1 n
l..\7d
\W'* BETTER VALUE STORE
142 0 DOL'OLA5 J)T ^r-isoic-—-
H(T(7EL j
During the wcc'-k there ha - heon ,i steady imiirnvcniMil in the iirice on i 
hog.s and ino.sl of the sales have been at fill iH, which wa^ halt a dollar | 
over the week end price
In E^dmijidoii Ihe nricj’s havi'* Inen holding st‘’a'lv on hog., and pur 
chases arc’ u..ua)iv made ni th*' flk 7 7 h,m.-,, tru i the l-oie i- nimei
1304 Douglas St 
V ictoria, B. C.
Pbonr 1.7.5
I^BlWIillP ........... ............. IW.II till IIIIIPMHCT
SHEEP.
dice (I arc i.'ondng cui the niarkf l 
from .|7 t') f'l .7 11;dll \c ether;
, and the tiricc.-. are low- 
p" p.-, f 1 to f H 2 7 , lambs
Some mutton 
er on. rcc ent sale"^ 
i f 9 . ,7 0 to $12.
Sheep jirice i have bimn remsidei ably shaded at Edii'.oidon with a few 
arrival;, which arc sidling on .-horn levels, with wether.; $S to $9, ewes, 
fO to $8; good lamb.r would bring from $9 up, according lo condition.
(iR\lN
There have been sumc retov ii '- in l a-h iirie°- s'lne la--t Friday s 
big break, but it has been slow, though war rumoi-. m Euroiie during the', 
pa ;l few days have strengthened Ihe markf't ; but the toreign I'xchange ha:s 
offset that somewhat. Western Caninla is an-viouslv aw.utiu.g to see what] 
wheal is lo be worlhn for it is prp.umecl thal trading will be resumed about;
Aug. 16, but at present there L- nobody willing t') sa' 1 lie re.-umption ! 
of trading is going lo be a very um-utain period, but tbi crop .is not far] 
off now and the adjustment of eonddions will have to come abouc fairly 
rapidly. Crop conditions in Alberta, with the exreplion of so>..,e rather 
disastrous had storms, are remarkably g.ioii and there wol uc a very sat­
isfactory yield and from present indications the grade, will be high. There 
are reports of some cutting now, hut I her.’ will hc> a good start by the end ' refereeing
ga '
( ip
id 1 ■ I nil lb(. 
! g I a 1 d ■ I
g I" a ' f I
Women’s
Print and Gingham Dresses
UI r LH T UU'!
Plxce'ieid s'; Its ami iiialpriaj.
$2.20, $3.25, $4.50
( in ( u FiliL.Sb CUOUH, vard .50c
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
I5ca<(»u .Avenue, Sidney
- 11' I11 I'll the 
1 11' l'l t!l“ p: ■
SPORT NOTES
. J ,un e - 1 si .J 11 'i 7- t a .- 
beat the li'cal ; by a 
' TlU' fwstu re ol I lo 
of .Mr. t;
bindeis al '-ork all over.of ne.xl week and th" last of the month w j
PRODC* !■;
Active (jemand .ind light reciipi ; hav" a'ldc d to the egg q u o I al i on:; in 
(‘ji'gary and the loss c’lt basi^ is nov f 1 ■> lo $1.*..’". Hiittcr of all makeo 
is tirm ami the dairv supplies arc not showing anv lu.K-im and likelihood
When He's 2 Acais (Tld Rring 
Him lo Sam Scott
White Drill 
Sailor Suits
These little Sailor Suits of 
White Washable English Drill. 
V ith their smart collars and 








''Roy s' Clothes Spc» icdlst"
1321 Uoiiglns SI., A'Icloria
I ."Jc XI (11 'o r I o old store)
Mall Orders l'’llled. 
L' ree
Rostaye
of a recluclion; straight receipts arc iiuoted from 40c to 4,7c'; and a pre­
mium for fancy table article. Cream is showing some reducLion in volume; ! 
prices unchanged. Poultry continues to arrive in small (luantitic.-, fowl ^ evpii t
from 2Uc to 27c; broiler^, 30c to 77r; all easily abioi licd. dome, ship- Megs ai 
ments ol dressed poultry arrive in verv. poor condition; v.eather unsuitable! 
for shipping. Old peta'oes very slack demand and price- falling rapidly.^^ 1
He wa.- a Light 





football t'■ a"i 
"VC of 2 0. 
even: w a.- I he 
1, SuIIomLiio; 
Sill-' d bu 1
.
Edmonton is having difficulty lu supply lima! i pquin inenl for eggs
J
and nothing is being shipped out; ciuotation.- are from .$ 1 ( 2.> ufi and likely 
to go higher. Daily butter receipts larger ami price; ^badea oh to from 
42c lo 43c' and regular trade absorbing arrivals. I'rcam receipts are hold 
ing steadv tuit have imver reached las.l vear's peak. ' ainenes shipping 
most of their export stock to the coast, with a littL' inoving ea-twaicL 
Cheese firi'es have been Icjv.ered, in line v' ith the tun" in the east and ; ly '■"1! 
quotations are now 27'/;;c. Broilers are coming on the i 'arket and rrlceo ^ 
are around 30c; fo''1 about 23c.
Era Ilk 
raav n'M mi
'll) 1 ill (••vi't 1 i.PI'! S 4 r k
r Iv 'v - , 111] IP p ti'' 4
I nIcI n 1 (1k il a s' i'lTl' R
Ik. n i ( r n ri f r r . t ’-H!'
1 O ' Ilf ''pci'-'
! ' 1 n 11 t !l! " rr u a tp;]I’M i ’'
- Ill " - l'l- r t -Ml 1 m'W n\ a ■
1" -1 ''-.a Mi ' '1 a
Pill il 'i -,i ■ ■ iji' a •.. 1 " i.tc'.
Renulife Violet Rays
T'or llheuniatisin, Neuritis, Stiff Joints, 
l.uni'uago. Eye I)i-s"ase:v, Deafness, etc. 
It is nat'irc s gieat healer Cures 
where all other things fail. When you 
f eel "all in " gel the agent to give you 
a tonic rub. and notice the difference. 
IMc'C i-icity is life If yon arc In doubt 
a; to what it will do in your particular 
ca.se elite to th" UcMiulUc Co.'s expert. 
E, W Arches, 92 1 T'ort Ft.. Victoria, or 




Heavy cutting in progn all over tlio v\<',st. 
have not got together on a I'l.'niract pric" yet.
t'onli .Tctorr, and dealers
wmol
Concli'ions in the wool tiadc are looking somewhat brighter, hut there 
l.i nothing to llirovv vour liat up about yet. The be-t a lvici' I those who 
can hcdil over is to consign tlu.' clip and wait for the market lo open up In 
c-'arnest. The co-operative shipment from Calgary should all be in before 
the middle of this month.
L'CKS
Montreal sale will h" lu'ld bept. 7, and new values will he established. 
There is a good demand for beaver and fisher at a [iricc' t'oyote skins of 
good (luality are quoted from $.7 lo $1''. and second grade $3 to }8.
won liv a mnriiw
Holvei't son w .i , a busy man^ all 
afternoon watching his check.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suita ami Overcoats, Wo- 
mc'u’.-. Suits, t'loalv.s, t apes and 
Skirts.
WE Sl*E( lAEl/.E IN WO­
MEN'S I'.ANt Y .A i riRE
I’rompI service I’hoiie /5
City Dye Works




s'lueak 6 to 4.
The t'aps got away lo n flying 
start and scored four in the lirs' 
quarter ■ |
The I.eaguc .stalidinr, i- \’lc‘li,ria 2, 
Sddney U.
Next Saturday Sidney will likely! 
upset Vletorla'.s npide e.irl.
The locals played a good game, 
but missed I’atchell on defence
Evcr('ll Norton "slaricd " in hi-, 
first start this season in a League 
gano'
11c I,, loo guild n man to d-'c rale 
I he licni 11
; Tout .. 1' 1 u m p at ('" n11 c, (oi \ 11
! t Ol 1,1, T- .1 com Ing ,4.11
.Sarglsiin i-lagi il a ' i umc back 
after years of ab '-nci' fium 111'’
game
lliimcr Alexander Marti d his u.mal 
1:11 c scrap ,1 ...11.. c
‘ 'loo had a gnod plavcr like him 
sliciulil lose his licad so casll>
11 w a V s vv I a k n I a
m  
laaTlMc l'l'M fri r-JortiMi umorked "some 
Hp|md" al times, and notched one 
colli nt cr.
Sim]ison liait hi u ;iial lough hi' k 
In gelling a cut ovci- the r>e that re 
qulred three sliteheB.
Mike played a I'lol, careful gau;e, 
as usual, and was a I way. on Ihe Job 
lie scored one goal
Boss Johiisoii, of the Caps' 1.-, the 
"hcsl yet" in the goal line
Victoria & Sidney 
^Tederal Line^’ Stage
\ !( ! (tUlA-S!D\LA
TIME TABLE
F( HLDl Ll —DAILY E\( i:UT SIN DAY
vir I MU'A 
7 7" a l'l ,
(l.eavr- Acton Bros . 1 ;> 1 7 Douglas SI. Ph'ine 917 
12 noon, .1 p.m . '' pm , 11 p m. Sa'iirday only.
SCMLAA—-Lcav e N'lMoiia al 10 a.m ,2pm,!-! I'm.
;!l'r;F7' (i,.-.(ve Sidney Hotel. Fhona 991 -9 30 a in.. 130 p.in. 
4 70 pm, 7 .!) '1 )) m,





Advert Iseiiici’.ta I'luler This Hea'l 
l()( I’cr Line for l .a'.li lii'xcrttou. 
No Ad .A((<‘ple<l for Lc-ns TIihii .NOi-.
DC.NliGR Al LOOT
BarristerB, Solicitors. Notaries, etc. 
MemliPis of NOVA SCOiIA, MANl-
•J'HERE is no time in wom­
an’s life that she (cannot
l'(JR KA1(E—Jersey cow, milking two 
gallons, freshen In Januar.v', four 
years old Brice, $1,70. Apply E. 
I Tutte. Marine Drive SlJlTd
TOBA 
612-1
ALBERTA AND B C 
BARS
Sayward Bldg., Victoria, B C. 
F’hone 315.
We are especially able to lake care 
of any prairie buslnosa.
Kroeger at point la hard to fool
Mi'Ka.v, cover p' In', shu''cd ui 
well and lilted 111 n'l elv with Ytc 
torla':- dcfciu'c
Tivcretl Tavlor Las l)"cii mil of the 
game .-incc 1'.t 1 1 He wa- .-'rrelary 
and one ol the -niii 1 ii - I a .v s cd Iti" old 
Victoria Iai rossi' i Iiih
" .11 ill 11 M Ic " ,111 11 n 
"Ho.sa” .lohn.-on 
'Nuf scd
'll I - n lu III her ,il 
; m m (' f a 111 lly
T'OR .S.AI.E Five acre hlin k. 
HIM t II side of H i-n I v avenue, 
f 1 ,!, Il II , guild term''
OEEI It AA AN I ED f i
w a I (M 1 I on 1 II il . at the tent of 
111 -111 \ avenue-, a I > i Ini ' 
liliii U la M a p THI
A N
l ot R AMI (INI'. - II \LI 
\( It I s < >1 «I \ I s I < >H
sill, - I . 11 u 1111 g 1111 I I •
w II II I C't
S. ROBBRl S
B(acoM (vc
1 ■ I II Mil- Nil
St(luc>
III 7011
I 7 St i: \ M I < >1 All Iv I \ I •
C 11II ; .1 Ci b- w ,1 1,1
lliough he (ailed 111 I 
hined well
and I'll I
111 c , and
cl I V c 
com
benefit by the use of Dr. 
'Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
l^ervous system.
Hoadachea, neuralgia, aleepleaa-
EOH H.AIiE—Good rnllahle hortw and 
democrat. In good ruder Stewart, 
Hrcml's ('roi;,-. Hoad K53ld
DENTIST
I f>R S AliE— 12 Hock hens, 
hi 111-, good lavcr;. $2 rarh 




11. EeUuy UurKUMM, ]>.U.H., 107-1L2 
Campboll Building, corner Fori 
and Houglas Sts , Victoria, B C.
ness, nervouB apells. Irritability, i 
tirlsd. worn-out feellngra. eoon dlaap- I 
pear when tb(x vigor and energy of 
tlje nervPB are restored by the use 
of this great food euro
!()B SAl.l- Canariit-. $7 |)(’r pair, 
M n g c r s, Il Ml'- Win Barton, 





I ,1 :,l , .Mill
a 1 w aV I- on the
gncill -.tlcll
Hot licad MufI 
team's c'haiiic,.
Ill a it I
The (- Id Ml- V team w a a v a ,1 I in 
provcmcnl over llic week licliu'i' 
and onlv I w 11 rlia ngc t w ci 
Bill M 11111 11 and F. Ni 11 111 ii
,111 II 11 n I c 11 c il I k c w 111 k I 11 like
lllM sc




1 I n 1" M 11 n I 11 ''.it'll 
I l il 11. n B I V II )c 4 11 mi i I 
la 11 l'l had lew ..tin In. o
I 111 I' .
ami I 11 c
,\ml I' i.ikc 
' I .. II a I I ti .1 I
11 goal 
mill I
" Ang v '
Jiib , keen
I ' I il B.iki I got ;  ..... i4 \'li Im la'B
goal., lull I Ill'll ( .111 a 1 w .'1' I, g"l a 
lew
A 11 Ic M I I i I " gm " ' ■ Inn I liii.cly 
w a 11 Ih'cI 111 I Mr(', 'ml li Is i lu'c k lie vci 
ha. time 11 u ill 11' 9 cl c \\ li 11" A 11 b* 
I . a I mi 11 d
\ 11 I m 1,1 11.1 d I u I I'.i I ' .1 mI 11 .;cd
all id HTMu
I I ,111 k !7| 1111 11 I
' . I I H ' nil*' In 4
i t I !■ 1 I I a 111 till"
I- \ i- '• Il 11 I to I it I
" ,1 mil I. .1 ' k I IM
SO (^eots a box, 0 for $2.Tb, all dealers, or 
Ht(^m«n«on. Bates A Co., Ltd., Toraato.
I'Oll !7.\LV!--t' rii I-or launch, '.’8 1 (> 
Ml , H II p I'cgal rngliic. In tni" 
running ciiil'’r Applv Hev Win 
harlon. Third hireet, Sldnc)
Daily Freight 
Service








I I ■ . 111 .1 4 a 111 .1 gi­
ll ii I I " 1- Im I" In I he 
i 11.111 "hell he.
Br»t Inl'n-on 
I lull 11 inn'




II11 III I III 4
\ I
I .(jcroi-sc I 'i (ipbei li-u
' M p. 11 I 11 II s
Mm' I. I m \ "111 "In m ' I




I II .11 I 
I . I ■ 1 ■
, ! I I ,1 ’ Ml M I bill k
lip I to
July Bargains
Ball' I a I I 1 a r I- 11 mn 
Sil 1 k Ic ,1 ml HM I ail 
$4711 H IIl I n .1.1 
$ 2 i' 1 7 4 11 m b 1 a ami
(i I a mi' p II miI 
like m ' Ml
Lil I". Ml M I n I- 
I IMiC ' ’ ' ' ' '
linn all |, . I
tureu. in 11 a ' 'in 
e I . I I . I 1 n ! I
Hull- ' ' "-'li 
r a ! I ' -11 ' I '
I IghI I il 1.
mn II.
. n " I Ml m 11- 
\ m II I n I
J M .11 
I I mil 




I I m b'l In 
(III I a 1111 I n K
1 . I ' ' ' 1' m n
I Ml I I




1 11:4 I 111111 I M I III B •
I'JIO.i L.iiigbv ‘•■Ircct, Atilnilii.
WE ARE ■ IMtEr.AUEl) TO 
ILANDLE AEI, CEASSES OK 
I'RI KHIT AM) ILARt EI,S
A\ AREHOI SE Al A K 'LOREA:







Nlilnei, II. C. 





II 4 •rji* If W I'.. IJI il \ 4 > I O
r 1 M ' ' ' II ' W 1 M ' ' ! " I 4 I
R. Hall & Sons
<l'.^7 C nb.
I'll








I I NERAL DIRIA TORH AND 
El( KNHED EMRAI.MI IIB
< i>iii|>clcnl Lilli) III .Allon<lanc(\
I In 1 .liaigi--. ‘Min I l'l ann a Mo.
II h .1 In I n t ',C I ' 1' e (I a ' IM night
riioiir ittion
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Opposition is the Life of 
Trade
Liulifs’ Oxfords, black, brown and white, till slzo.s UcKular to
$8, for ..................................................................................................................$A.85
Ladles’ Oxfords, black and patent, Ref^nlar lo tfO iiu, for iivtl.H.Y 
Misses’ and Women’s Hutton Hoots, resular to $0 no, foB 
White Canvas Hoots and Oxfords. Special at S^l.45
CHRISTIE’S
Heacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Fljinf; Line Waiting Room
Miss Mildred Itassett, of Victoria, 
Is visiting .Miss W. Katt for a few 
days.
ker Island, passed through Sidney 
>®n route to Victoria where they are 
spending the week.
Mrs Davis and son, of Vancou­
ver, tire the guests of Mr.s Stanley 
itrethour.
The steamship .‘\irlee, ('apt. Hor­
ton, of Kriilay Harbor, was in port 
last .Monday.
, ..
Sister Hanford, of China, is the 
gue.t of Mr and .Airs ,! Ml Knowles, 
Centre Road.
The steamship Monitor, ('apt. R 
Lewis, of Seattle, with the oil barge 
No. 1 of the N. T & H. Co , cleared 
the customs on Sunday last for 'I'od 
Inlet cement works.
Mr. Spencer I’ercival, of I’ort 
Washington, I’ender Islantl, was in 
town last Monday on business, ac- 
■Companied by .Mr C (1 Hamilton, 
4,hl80 of Port Washington.
SEFTON COLLEGE
School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address)
Mr 1’ Field, of A’ancouver, Is vis­
iting his lii'iihi'r, -Mr V. G. Field, 
t’.'.'venth street.
Mr. Albf'rt Spoils, the well-known 
.North Saanich rancher paid a visit to 
Sidney last week.
Mr. C C. Woodworth in his launch- 
■•Sister" iiuui a trip to I.adysmlth 
over tile week-end.
.Mr. Alan Deacem, of Ocean Falls, 
is visiting his parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
B. Deacon, .Marine Drive.
Mr. A. W. McDonald, of Port Clc 
ments, t,)ue"n '.'harlotte Islands, ar 
rived in Sidne> on Wednesday on his 
way to Sidney Islaiul where he is to 
spend part of his vacation.
The tug "Monitor," (’apt. Roy j 
Lewis, with the barge .No. 1 of the 
W. T. H. Co., of Seattle, cleared 
Tuesday night from Sidney with a 




FLOWER SHOW ON AUG. 23 
(Continued from Page 1 1
Mr. J. K Brennan was in Sidney-i 
from Saturna Island, spending the 
week-end with his family.
3. Carrots, 4 or more.
4. Best cauliflower, 
fi. Best cabbage.
6. Best cucumbes.
7. Potatoes, 6 or more.
The Sidney Island Brick and Tile 
C('. shipped another scow load of 
bricks to A’nncouver this week.
Mr. J. L. Skeene returned from 
Vancouver on Friday where he had 
gone to arrange for the delivery on 
Sidney Island of more machinery for 
the Pacific Crating and .Mfg Co., of 
Sidney Island.
Mrs. Murray and Miss Murray, ot 
Vancouver, are the guests of Mr. and' 
8. Best production from one hill Hjchard .Lu'kson, Deep Cove,
of potatoes. * * »
9. Onions, 3 or more.
10. Swiss chard, 4 leaves. 




The steamship Eastholm, Capt, 
C. reanland, of Seattle, was in port 





The steamship Muriel, 




They know he is a real shoe­
maker and straight deal­
er—"sometimes."
He is the pioneer of good 
shoes and fine shoe repair­
ing in Sidney.
He is a genuine sport and 
used to be a hum-dinger at 
ping-pong.
He is a strong prohibition­
ist—How?
He prohibits the destruction 
of that tree at his door-— 
why?
It's a thing of beauty, em­
blematic of Sidney—it’s 
GROWING.
Visitors and settlers from 
distant parts of our Do­
minion have come to 
gazze upon it—Why?
They read about it in the 
Sidney Review.
Sloan would like to buy an 
aeroplane, but
Of the fly cost of highlng 
will coatent himself with 
a mule—Why?
He dearly loves something 
with a kick to it. and 
knows a bunch of pretty 
good sports who have the 
same "gift" only they are 
lo honest to admit It.
Up till now the combine has 
failed to administer the 
K. O,—Why?
Sloan is r>0 per cent Scotch 
—a hard Insect to kill, 
and
The other FiO per rent Is 
Irish shu re i lu- r ■ s no 
killin' of It a tnlatal, 
ochiinc
Prizes for best \ oke. insertion and ; from Sidticy for A'ancouver last Sun­
edging, doiley, bootees and sweater. | day.
Division <1—Tatting;. i t * *
Prizes for best yoke, insertion and Mr .A. Holyoake returned from 
edging, doiley. .Nanaimo on Sunday last where he
Division 7—Knitting. had been superintending some re-
Prizes for best knitted sweater, pairs, 
socks, bootees, insertion and edging. » » »
Mrs. Waterson was taken to the I 
hospital last Tuesday evening, and 
underwent an operation Wednesday 
morning. The many friends of Mr.s 
Waterson hope for her speedy and 
complete recovery.
The Sidney Trading Company re­
port a very successful sale. their 
many customers showing their ap­
preciation of the wonderful bar.gains 
offered. The sale still continues and 




Prizes for best centrepiece 
ion top, pillow slips, towels 
Division 0----Sowing.
Prizes for best work apron 
apron, nightdress, plain shirt waisi. 
beaded blouse, best child's dress, 
best article made from, flour and 
sugar sacks, best eight buttonholes, 
neatest patch, best darned sock.
Division 10—Home Cooking.
Prizes for best white loaf, baking
Mr. B. N Shaw and Mr. A. Knap- 
pett, of Victoria, were visitors to 
Sidney yesterday, and spent the day 
taking in the many beautiful spots 
for which this district is noted. 
They returned home lo Victoria in 
the evening.
♦ ♦ »
Capt. W. D. Byers met with a pain-
Mrs. Finch and daughter, of Van- fuj accident last Sunday afternoon 
cus'n- enuver, are the guests of Mrs. -while attending to the motor of his 
F'inch's sister. Mrs. .-A. Harvey, Third launch, one of his fingers being
St reel. badly damaged. The injured mem­
ber is healing nicely, and the genial 
Sgt. Rushley, of Newton, B. G.J captain expects it to be all O. K. in 
and bride, of Yorkshire. Eng., are a week or so. 
visiting -Mr. and Mrs. Simislor, Third' • * *
street. j The Pacific Crating and Mfg. Co
* * * I have begun building an extension to
Mr. \V. Rigby, of Seattle. Wash-. I their plant of a 411x60 building, and 
was a visitor to Sidney for the week-j are putting in another shaft. They
powder biscuits, la\('r cake, iced guest of Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. are also installing another strip;)er,
cake, jelly roll, plain cookies, milk 
pudding without eggs, best brown 
loaf, griddle scone.y fruit cake, 
sponge cake, shortbread, fancy cook­
ies, best pound of hotter, best assort­
ment ot preserves, pains, jellies 
Division 1 I .
Best decorated talile
Tighe.
Mr AVm. Mltehell returned to Sid­
ney last Sunday afternoon, after a 
visit of three weeks to his parents at 
t'leston, B ('
.'Are >ou going lo let those lights
a trimmer and a cut-off saw and an 
extension of the carriage for th' 
head saw.
The Rev. M. W Rruce, a retired 
clergyman of Ihi- ('hurch of England, 
has recently moved from England 
and is going lo reside in future at
Send Your Shoe 
Repairs to Sloan
Beucoii Avenue, .Sidney.
Vou Can’t 1‘aHH the D<«u- 
Vou Come In
ir
( HILDREN’S l .XHIUrr.
Division I----('ooker>.
Prizes for best wnlte loaf of bread, 
best layer cake, best six soda ids
go out’’ Send in your name to The . Port Washington, whore he la build 
Review stating the amount you ate [ ing a new residence Mr. C. G. Ham 
willing to donate
Mrs A\' (' Clark and little daugh-
cults, h(‘Ht plain cake, liesi Iced calc-, tc-r, ot Breed's Cross Road, returned
llton was the auccc-.ssful tenderer for 
this contract.
Mr. W. A. Eraser, of A'ancouver,
homi- last Monday after holidaying representing the Lumberman's In­
in Alheiiii lor a week.
Sidney Barber Shop
(Rx-n every day at Id ii.m., clrmo at 9
11 m Saturday 1 1 p in Agent for
Violet ItaVH, "( lean (> Pore " .iiid I liesi
heat six plain sweet cookies
DIvInIoii a—.NN'etllowork.
i’rizi's for Ijest dariu-d slockin.g.i * * . *
1 'si V ork aiiron, best cm liroid e r v Mr and Mrs Killey and family, Ot 
work, best fancy apron, 'best piecei Victoria, were the guests ot Mr. and i was a visitor lo Cushion Cove on
Ward Monday and is thoroughly (-njoylug
domnity Exchange, of Seattle, was In 
town on Tuesday on business ci'ii- 
nected with hi.s firm. Mr. Fraser
croctiel (anv kind), best knitted wool Mrs France and Mr and Mrs 
sweater during Ihe past few days
Division :i----Hand Drawing. • * *
Prizes for best flowi-r, best pen .Ale.ssi s A C .lohnson and f*.
manshiii of poetry, best animal, In-d Smith liave purchased the Sea Bird, 
paint Ing (any article)
his trip to the Island
\\' o o dbest
work (by any hoyi
I )1\ Isloii -1----A'egct allies ,
Prizes for liest 6 carrots, in-st n 
lieelH. liest plate of lieaiis, liesi lil.-.N 
of peas Fxhihits of above musi in- 
stiown from clilld rcii's gardens onH
IHvIsluu A----Flowers.
I’rizeH for best decorateil lalde 
f n a '-I n r I 1 n m . Iiesi \ .i e
a 30 ft Kin I en h |i boat from 
(I Hicks, of I’arker Island
iv(r.
The sli-am-ihip F.dna Grace, 
( iipl M( Ka\, of A'lctoilu, w-n i In 
port last Fridav for a scow of lum- 
her for A'ancouver ileliverv
Miss Laura (larmuB, who has been 
spending her holidays with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J (larmuH. Sid­
ney Island, has returned home to 
Victoria Miss Naomi .lones, v\ho 
accompanied her and was also the 
guest of .Mr and Mrs Garmns, wee- 
back to th(- Caiiltal City with Ml'-^ 
Garmns
Mr B llngheH, of ih<- Comox Ar- Mr ,I Mitchell, vice jiresldent of
' .Miracle ■ .Motor Gas .
GKO. SIT11 LR LA \ I). SRIii<-> Agi ii<
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( HAV WARD’S)
We liavi- a repntallon for ex ix-1 le n curt 
Hi-rvlee and modi-rale ehargi-k, ex 
lending ovi-r tiO years 
7ttt llroiiglilou SU. \ l( torla, H. I .
sweet peas. Ix-st \ase inlenan- I e 
liesi vase zlnnla-i l-'.xhlhils ot .Ali' - 
111 u s I In- sli o a 11 f I 1 on i li I I il i n n .'. .1 i 
I " n s onlv
giiH. accomiiaiiied liy Mrs lIughOS.Mhe Veteriiiis' Broduets Co, of Bur 
are spending a lew duy.s wllh Mr. ami , kor Inland, was In .Sidney Iasi Frl-
•M i H B K Gary Ice, Fast Road
NORIH SAANICH LAND DISTRICT
.Ml ami Ml', R .Mcl.end and Mr. 
,ind Ml". All Ii.iker-,. of Satumn 
l-,laiol ii'luiniil home Sunday after 
a week I - n li \ isi t u to A' 1 cl o r la.
IMS'! UK r Ol A lt TORI A.
Ti'leplioiieH '.t3 fp , ’.! ■? 3 6 , ‘.’.'3 3 7, 1 7 7 3 R
Sidney Fruit Growers 
and Ranchers
SEND VOLR I’ROIM CTS Tf>
Thomson & Sons
1 I 11 It (• AI > SI 
\ K I ( >1(1 A
l-’Olt GOOD UI-.Ht LTS 
ll\ Dl I- I’ ( < >\ I s I \<.l
'l.ike .Noilie ihat Siilnev Mills, 
1.1 m 11 eil I n 11 - n il to applv f o 1 pe t n 11 s 
Ml on to lea-e Ihe f 1111( I w I 11 g il esi I 11 n-d
I a 11 li I
Being foiestoire nii-l loinmeioing 
al a po o plaied al lilgli vvaC-i inaik 
nil I II I- 111 o 1 II -.nil- ,1 f B I- .n ' - n .A V ' - n ' O' 
III the I e p 11 I 1: 11 V I 1 1,1 g n n t .S 111 11 e , I 11
\ n I I 11 ‘. ,1,1 11 n II A .1 11' i I n V '' I I - 1.11 n I It
(' : ihericf- n orl h f'li Ml erl V Nfitt deg n 
111 I 11 1' .1 'll ' ,1 11 - . n I ! h [ r I ti 11 11 11 I I- d
.1 II11 ■ 1 X I V a II11 -OK lentil- (. -. ■ I Ihiin- 
lint- h ' o I h .1 d I -1 a n ' n f 1 - 1 |; 111 hull 
diud and tiuil.v livii leid, lliiiniai
in o I h u '- I'll, N'l 0 - ,- I li I I h \A ,1 
il i I  ................. I I n , . ti h i, I, i I I i .1 till I i
II I c ll il ' ' ■ t i 1 ni I 1, Mn i i I I In ,1 i ■ i 1 Ml
e I IV d 11 I I -' n a I' I n |- Mi e ti 1 )■ Il a 1 ' i -1
mark In the pmiri nt < <• n 11 n e n 1 i - in e n (
I. II '.\ \ I I I 1 '
\ C' li I I M - n , 1 : i , - 1 , . '
I 1.1 1 'll .lull ' v Ml I i'
to-e nlir new 
, 11 n g s and dam 
we h a V I- n I gni 
will h e ill I I n r 11 
gi ,1
line of Ihe lat oal
mIo t-i mnsli' It 
w h.11 \ nil want, we
e. Ihe drug1.1
Mr I . 
,\1 I , B
"lie I li- .11" 11 '.I'll 
I le .0 i Ol . .M ,1 I 111 '- 
d n I I I 1 p In,1 I i
nf Mr .1 nd 
ill!VO. has 
( a mpbell
u iMi Ml 
.1 A It I niia
W I' II.ill ami fani
iinvH and girls liHvreg rlrnwIngB,
il I h iwi 1 •- ,1 III 1 n I <■'11 e w I I k (lit r-xhlhHion 
li Ang '( Ite letj ir Ittl In It ive them 
' Mis 111- a I 11 s I 1 Ml A m It 1 m to N not 
i't I It, Hi 1 I li! IV Any '!
.1 I




day ,Mr Mili-hell is vi'i y JnhB.tnl 
over tile lalesi stiaik calili 'I'tiev 
tandr-it hevi-nli-en sharks on Ttiiirs 
day. Home of 111 ein going over 1 he 
Ion welglil Ttn- A’l-lerans' Piixluils 
Co di'Hi'rvr- evr-iy hui mi-SH in thi-lr 
vent uri-
Mr A\' A Moyr-i, 1 t-p 1 i-hi-n I 1 n g 
Foote, 1,1(1 , of AA'innlpeg w tioli-sa It- 
l)Oot and hIiih- lU-alei-M, wun In town 
on- Irnslin-MH IiihI Siilnrilav .Mr 
Moyer was a ((i on pa n leil li\ Mis 
Mnv'i-r and ttn-lr two (tilldren. ami 
the) are taking a trip aiinrnd Ann 
r'unvi'i Inland 111 llieli anlomoldle, 
Mr Movi-i lliii-t inmlilnlng liusim--,
with pit'll SU 1 e




T>I- rthaiie’n ointment will reltnve you at one*- 
. vl nftortl laaliiig tXMielll «><• a ba« , n 1 
t'l ltdiiiaiiMi'ii, tlatei A (" . I lii'iO’’ 
loruiii.i Hampln fiai fri-i- it yu nx-n I"" > ■ ' 
pftpei and I'licloao 'ic alnmii m i>ay la -gaipi







MILL WOOD FOR SALE
I’RK ES DELIA EREI) WHTHN ONE MILE ( IR( LE 
One Double Load . . .$4.00 One Single Load. . $‘J.li5 




Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest Store in Town For 
Shoe Repairing




N OTK'E is hereby given to all oonci-rned, tlial Re­turns, accompani(-'d try remittance of Luxury and
Excise Taxes, must lie made as follows to the local Col­
lector of inlanii Revenue fr'om whom any information 
desired may lx- obtained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must lx- madi- on the first and
fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers' Tax, Manufacturers' Tax and Sal-s
Tax must be made not later than Hu- last day of each 
month following the monlli covered by the Return
Returns for 3'axes in Arrears must he made forthwith.
otherwise the penalty provided by law will lie enforced.
Hy order of the *
DEl’.ART.MENT Ol' Cl STOMS AND INIt.AND REVENT E
J. J. Wliile





RLMNANTS AND ODDMENTS MARKED REGARDLESS
Ol < OS T
« IIILDUEN'S |■RLN'T DRESSES, oat h
'll KKI.Sil T< )A\ I'iES, l-ingllHti make Per pair 




ALI. < ANA AS BOOTS AND HTIOEH. WIUTE, BLA( K AND 
“ B1U)\\N, M AI I (ED A T S.AI.E I*Rl( lis
VAI AR RI BBl R SllOliS NOW AM) SAA l: l.l AlllER
TOR I Al.l.
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
1 Icparlmenlal Store Bf-aron Ave , .SuJnev, B. C'
IMI Sloltl Of (.ODD \ Allis \| Itt AS()\ Ante PRK I S
